
If you’re going at a pace that doesn’t allow you 
enough time to nurture your own well-being, 

you could be at risk for burnout. Pastors are no-
torious for trying to meet too 
many demands and, as a result, 
become easy targets for exhaustion.

According to research cited by H.B. London Jr. 
and Neil B. Wiseman in their 2003 book, Pastors at 
Greater Risk, churchgoers expect a pastor to juggle 
an average of 16 major tasks at a time. Moreover, 
pastors who work fewer than 50 hours a week are 
35 percent more likely to be terminated. Is it any 
wonder, then, that the typical pastor lasts only five 
years at a church?

Burnout, in fact, can wreak havoc on ministers 
and ultimately destroy lives, according to Focus 
on the Family founder James Dobson. 

“More than 40 percent of pastors and 47 percent 
of their spouses report that they are suffering from 
burnout, frantic schedules and unrealistic expec-

tations,” Dobson says. “We es-
timate that approximately 1,500 

pastors leave their assignments each month due 
to moral failure, spiritual burnout or contention 
within their local congregations.”

If this is you, don’t despair. There is good news—
help is available! Retreat centers nationwide offer 
pastors the best hope of being revitalized.

We’ve compiled our list of the 12 best facilities 
that provide just about everything you need to get 
away from it all: beautiful outdoor settings, great 
food and accommodations, and—most important—
restoration, renewal, healing and hope.

The only thing missing is you.

Retreat!

winshape retreat
Located approximately 80 minutes northwest of Atlanta, WinShape 

Retreat sits atop 40 acres of unblemished mountain wilderness, burrowed 
within a national wildlife refuge in beautiful Rome, Ga. One visit to these 
serene grounds and it’s obvious this isn’t your average retreat center. 

Originally constructed in the 1930s as 
part of Berry College, the complex was 
built to resemble a dairy in Normandy, 
France, and actually served as one of 
Georgia’s top dairy farms for more than 
75 years. The secluded property was 
later donated to WinShape Founda-
tion, a family of nonprofit ministries. A 

“media-free” environment and host of relaxing activities (hiking, biking, 
horseback riding, etc.) make WinShape Retreat perfect for any pastors—
both individuals and groups—in need of some R&R with class.

The 12 Best Pastor-Centric Getaways

Fit for a king? At WinShape Retreat, it’s easy 
to feel like one with the property’s blend of 
elegance, history and classic beauty.
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sonscape retreats
Nestled in Woodland Park, Colo., in the Pikes Peak region 

of the beautiful Rocky Mountains, 18 miles west of Colorado 
Springs, lies SonScape Retreats. Larry Magnuson, chief execu-
tive officer of SonScape, describes the facility as having “five-star 
guest suites, with group interaction; individual time with retreat 
directors; time to rest and play, as well as significant time to spend 
with spouse and God.” He says the ministry results in guests 
starting “to heal the fatigue and wounds of ministry.”

Rediscovering the value of spiritual disciplines is a key focus 
for those who attend SonScape Retreats. “The practice of spiri-
tual disciplines has been resurrected in my life,” says pastor Larry 
Links of Second Half Ministry at First Baptist Church in Ar-
lington, Texas. 

Matthew St. John, senior pastor of Scofield Memorial Church 
in Dallas, agrees: “The center has helped us by reminding us of 
those traditional but oft-forgotten spiritual disciplines that greatly 
facilitate spiritual health.”

pastors retreat network
The Pastors Retreat Network (PRN) includes three sites: (1) Cedarly 

Pastors Retreat, located about 30 minutes west of Milwaukee in the 
quaint town of Delafield, Wisc.; (2) Selah Inn at the Ranch, located 100 
miles east of Dallas and minutes from I-30, in the woods of east Texas; 
and (3) A Valley View Inn, located on 42 acres of gently rolling hills in 
eastern Ohio among the farms and fields of the Amish.

“All of our centers are four- to five-star bed-and-breakfast facilities in 
stunning locations,” says executive director Scott Papador. “Each center is 
run by program directors who have been led to this ministry and under-
stand the needs of the pastors.”

Todd Smith, pastor of First Presbyterian Church in Lapeer, Mich., and 
his wife, Vi, say the Cedarly center “created the sacred space we needed 
to let all the noise of the world cease, get ourselves out of the way and lis-
ten for the voice of God.” Likewise, Will Schraven of Itinerant Minister 
Enterprise conveys what many say about PRN’s impact: Ministers leave 
“restored, more at peace—having regained [God’s] perspective and ready 
to once again, in all humility, trust Him for all outcomes.”

laity lodge
Located in the Frio River Canyon of Texas, Laity Lodge 

is 12 miles north of the town of Leakey and 37 miles from 
San Antonio. Those unfamiliar with the Texas Hill Coun-
try are often surprised by its combination of raw beauty 
and serenity.

Although it is set up for larger general retreats, Laity 
Lodge also includes The Wayfarer’s Cottage (The Quiet 
House) as a place of contemplative ref lection for pastors 
and their spouses.

Mark Roberts, the senior director and artist in resi-
dence, says Laity Lodge is unique because it “encourages 
biblical truthfulness, personal wholeness, artistic creativity 
and relational intimacy.”

Pastor, chaplain and author Howard Hovde, who served 
as the executive director of Laity Lodge for more than 18 
years, captures what many others say happens during a stay 
at the center: “The Holy Spirit was always at work, and we 
learned to trust God’s active presence.” John Graham of St. 
Martin’s Episocopal Church in Houston adds: “It’s the per-
fect setting to heal one’s hurting soul.”

genesee home
The Genesee Home in the northern Sierras 

of California occupies 1,600 acres of ranchland 
in a beautiful valley surrounded by 8,000-foot 
mountains. It’s a three-hour drive from Sacra-
mento and two hours from Reno, Nev.

Besides the surrounding natural beauty, 
the personalities of directors Charley and Bev 
Blom set the tone of Genesee and its impact on 
pastors. 

“We have been told over and over that our 
special gifting is in hospitality and grace,” 
Charley says. “This—with our 34 years in 
ministry and the last 12 in ministry to pasto-
ral couples and missionaries—brings a unique 
environment and insight to our program.”

Pastors who have visited Genesee all echo an 
emphasis on “sabbath.” 

“We walked away refreshed, renewed, deter-
mined and relaxed,” says Don Causey, pastor of 
Open Bible Christian Center in Riddle, Ore.

Adds Peter Celum, director of pastoral care 
for the Fresno, Calif.-based California State 
Association of Southern Baptists: “My life has 
grown spiritually and emotionally—by [my] 
becoming more cognizant of the need for rou-
tine sabbath rests.”

Snuggled amid the Frio River’s cliffs in the heart of Texas Hill 
Country, the Laity Lodge offers a blend of surprising beauty 
and ultimate relaxation. 

The Genesee Home sits cradled in a 
valley surrounded by the Sierras of 
Northern California.
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Besides plenty of personal time, weeklong SonScape retreats give 
pastors and their spouses the opportunity to participate in group 
counseling sessions specifically addressing ministry issues. 

Whether in Wisconsin, Texas or Ohio, pastors staying at a 
Pastors Retreat Network site can expect to feel refreshed with 
the centers’ emphasis on truly enjoying sabbath rest.
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fairhaven ministries
Located in the Blue Ridge Mountains of east Tennessee, 

Fairhaven retreat and counseling center is unique, according to 
director Cal Swanson, in that “it offers top-quality accommoda-

tions at minimal cost ... a quiet, beautiful soli-
tude setting.”

Ed Smelser, a counselor at Fairhaven, points 
out that the most important element in address-
ing burnout is the “renewing or deepening 
awareness of the Lord’s presence and His will for 
[your] life.”

Fairhaven has been a source of healing not only for pastors but also 
for their spouses. Julie Poehlman was aching with depression when 
she finally confided that she couldn’t go on with her husband’s min-
istry unless something changed.

“Fairhaven was a soul hospital for me,” she says. “It’s where God 
graciously allowed me to detox from ministry demands. It was a 
turning point.”

wilderness fellowship
Founders Fireside Retreat Center of Wilderness Fellowship Min-

istries offers hurting pastors a wonderful escape to heal. It’s located 
in Frederic, Wisc., near Spirit Lake, about a 90-minute drive from 
Minneapolis.

Of burnout, director Randy Klawitter says: “Jesus is the best 
answer. I once heard a quote: ‘There is a rest in 
the Lord so potent that the enemy fears it. Rest 
is a weapon against evil.’”

Greg and Diane Olsen sum up their expe-
rience with Wilderness Fellowship Retreat: 
“There are many places families can go, but at 
The Wilderness the love for God and neighbor 

is at the very core of those who live and work there. That is why we 
keep coming back.”

the brook at bethpage
Located in the foothills of southwest Missouri, the ministry of 

Brook at Bethpage seeks to create an environment where pastors, 
missionaries, teachers and others involved in full-time Christian 
ministry f ind refuge, rest and restoration amid God’s creation.

Director Sandy Dittrich says of the ministry that God “is the 
one that can [f ix the problem] and greatly desires to do so. He is 
the healer and the Great Physician.”

The property comprises 100 acres of woodlands with a central 
brook and wildlife of many kinds. Pastor Phil Stern, founding pas-
tor of Destiny Church of St. Louis, says the thing he liked most 

about Bethpage was “solitude” and being in “a 
place where you can have an encounter with 
Jesus and have your hearing sharpened.”

Pastor James Penland, who with his wife, 
Arizona Grace, served in Southern Baptist 
churches for 50 years before taking medical 
retirement two years ago, adds that the center 

addresses burnout with “quietness—[allowing] you to get into the 
Word of God, listen to God, sense anew His presence.”

ReTReAT CeNTeR
CONTACT iNFORMATiON
NAMe: Winshape Retreat
LOCATiON: Rome, Ga.
WeB SiTe: winshape.org
PHONe: 877-977-3873

NAMe: sonscape Retreats
LOCATiON: Woodland Park, Colo.
WeB SiTe: sonscape.org
PHONe: 888-766-7227

NAMe: Pastors Retreat Network
LOCATiON: Delafield, Wis.; Talco, Texas; 
   New Bedford, ohio
WeB SiTe: pastorsretreatnetwork.org
PHONe: 262-646-7772 (Delafield, Wis.)
 262-993-4449 (Talco, Texas)
 330-897-3232 (New Bedford, ohio)

NAMe: Laity Lodge
LOCATiON: kerrville, Texas
WeB SiTe: laitylodge.org
PHONe: 830-792-1230

NAMe: Genesee Home
LOCATiON: Taylorsville, Calif.
WeB SiTe: geneseehome.org
PHONe: 530-284-1082

NAMe: Fairhaven Ministries
LOCATiON: Roan Mountain, Tenn.
WeB SiTe: fairhavenministries.net
PHONe: 423-772-4269

NAMe: Wilderness Fellowship
LOCATiON: Frederic, Wis.
WeB SiTe: wildernessfellowship.com
PHONe: 715-327-8564

NAMe: The Brook at Bethpage
LOCATiON: stella, Mo.
WeB SiTe: brookatbethpage.com
PHONe: 417-628-3041

NAMe: Faith Mountain
LOCATiON: Rosedale, W.Va.
WeB SiTe: faithmountain.org
PHONe: 304-364-4019

NAMe: Allison Ranch
LOCATiON: Boise, Idaho
WeB SiTe: replace.com/allison
PHONe: 208-377-3005
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faith mountain
Located 50 mi les nor theast of 

Charleston, W.Va., in the heart of the 
Mountain Lakes Region, Faith Moun-
tain is a place of prayer and ref lection 
for hurting pastors. 

“We have 250 wooded acres, a small 

lake, miles of hiking trails, hammocks, 
campfires at each cottage, whirlpool 
bathtubs and gas fireplaces—which all 
add to an atmosphere where guests can 
‘be still and know that I am God,’” say 
Faith Mountain founders and directors 
Herb and Kathy Miller.

Pastor Dave Weiss of New Creation 

Fellowship in Reading, Penn., attests to 
the center’s effectiveness: “After just a 
few days here, I am more than ready to 
return to the rigors of ministry.”

allison ranch
Allison Ranch is situated in the Idaho 

wilderness on mountaintops overlook-
ing the state’s Salmon River. Founders 
Harold and Phyllis Thomas welcome 
anyone in full-time service to the Lord 
as their guests—if you can get there.

Indeed, the uniqueness of Allison 
Ranch is its utter isolation. To accom-
modate pastors seek ing out such 
solitude, Allison Ranch Ministries gen-
erously offers to f ly guests—for free—
via a chartered plane from McCall, 
Idaho, arriving on Monday and depart-
ing the following Friday.

“Allison Ranch provides respite for 
anyone in full-time Christian service,” 
says ranch coordinator Judy Rasmussen. 
“We focus on couples and occasionally 
families. We do not provide counseling. 

The guests take the week to relax and 
rejuvenate while taking in the beauty of 
this retreat in the mountains.”

Each of these 12 retreat centers pro-
vides a haven for stressed, burned-out or 
harried pastors—most at significantly dis-
counted rates. Consider an escape to one 
of these gorgeous locations, and allow 
God to minister to you, refresh you and 
refit you for future ministry.   

D a n n y  R .  V o n  K a n e l  is minister of 
music and education at Fairview Baptist Church 
in Coushatta, La.


